Parent Leadership: Trainer of Trainers Refresh

The Trainer of Trainers Refresh will provide updates on training materials and strategies for Parent Project Jr. and Active Parenting. Parent Trainers will review the Common Core activities and games and practice facilitation. This TOT Refresh is only for Parent Leaders who have attended a TOT.

Dates: September 14-16, 2015
Time: 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Location:
Santa Clara County Office of Education
1290 Ridder Park Drive
San Jose, CA 95131

Trainer of Trainers Program Options

Registration: http://santaclara.k12oms.org/1049-103305

Registration: http://santaclara.k12oms.org/1049-103308

Registration: http://santaclara.k12oms.org/1049-103310

Registration Deadline: September 10, 2015

Contact Jazmine Elie at 408-453-6688 or jazmine_elie@sccoe.org for more information